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"Big Injun.”

TWENTY -EIGHTH ANNIVERSAR Y O F 
KEOKUK TRIBE.

Last evening Keokuk Tribe, No. 
3,1. O. E. M., celebrated ill twenty- 
eighth anniversary with appropriate 
ceremonies, in the wigwam Sixth
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Pbovidenob, N.t. 11.—Writ* were 
tuu*d at Wakefield on Monday far tba 
arreit of Willie Sprague, charged with 
auaulting Trusta* Robert Thompson 
with a damerous weapon, alao with **- 
■ault with intent to kill. Tba papere 
war* not aervefi until this morning,when 
Constable Dan Curtis weot to Canon- 
cUet aud called lor the boy, who with
out a moment's hesitation, went with 
the officer to Wakefield, where he waa 
arraigned. He wa9 required to give 
bonds In the sum of *200, which were 
furnished fey Mr. J. P. Case, of Wake
field. Young Spragua will be tried at 
10 a. ns. on Saturday next. The entire 
proceedings art looked upon here as 
vary ridiculous.
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IT WILL ASK YOB LBOIRLATION__
W AI THE OBLAWARB RAILROAD IB
POLITICS?

Since the close of the campaign 
public interest in the proposed new 
railroad between Baltimore and 
Philadelphia is being revived, and 
though the projected enterprise has 
been sleeping for some time, it is 
far from dead. A gentleman largely 
interested in the new company, told 
a Gazette reporter, yesterday, that 
somo legislation was lequirtd, and 
would be asked for nt th* next ses
sion of the General Assembly. The 
nature of this legislation is to be 
kept secret until it is presented for 
action.

There is now considerable com
ment in certain circles, in regard to 
the course taken by certain Dela
ware Railroad officials during the 
political campaign in this State.— 
The Republicans, as mauy of them 
now boast, had more money for cam
paign purposes than they could use, 
and it has been currently reported 
that a large contribution to thisfund 
came from the Delaware Railroad. 
One reason given for this unusual 
liberality is that a bargain was en
tered into whereby the Legislature, 
if controlled by the Republicans, 
was to release the Delaware Rail
road from payment of Stale tax, but 
some people now think the object 
of the company was to obtain a leg
islature so much under its control as 
to defeat all legislaton asked for by 
the new Baltimore und Philadelphia 

company, 
not interfere with the business of 
the Delaware Railroad, but it would 
prove a serious competitor to the P. 
W. B. R. Co., who are now lessees 
of the Delaware road.

As a factor in Delaware legisla
tion the Delaware Railroad bas been 
potential for years, but in view of 
recent events it is doubted that it 
will be able to have any influence 
with the next General Assembly.— 
Persona interested in the new road 
now freely express the belief that 
hostility to their project actuated 
the Delaware railroad people during 
tha recent State campaign, and they 
arc slyly congratulating themselves 
at the prospect that needed legisla
tion for the new road will doubtless 
be secured without much opposi
tion.
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For the Guette.« 00Citv (’ounell met lest evening in rtg- 
vl*i Motion, and I« the abaenee of rrea- 
Idant anarplij, A. H. Taylor 
•d to the chair.

The Street Committee reported fav
or bl on the je nien et Albert Thatch
er a*ki»k that ibe south aide of Sixth 
street be curbed between Jackieu and 
Harrison, sidewalks laid and gutters 
par*d. Estimate cost $100. Adopted.

A like report was made by tbe 
commîtes, on the petition of Andrew 
Stewart asking that Gilpin avenue be 
curbed aud p*v«d between Lincoln aud 
Scott streets. Adopted.

The rame committee reported adverse
ly on the petition of P. Megarity asking 
eoui «U te reimburse him for loss sus
tained by the «hange ef grads at Mary- 
and avenue,Mearoe and Adama streets. 
Adopted.

The Lamp Committee reported favor
ably oa tba petition of John McHugh 
aakiag for lamps at the corner of New 
ChU* svsuus and iletld strict, sud 
New Cutis svsuus sud A street; s.tl- 
oistsd cost for each laug), SV. Adopted.

Also favorably en tbe petition of I. 
Msndiuhall asking lor a lamp In front 
of tbe H. Ë. Cbarch, Ninth Ward. Es
timated cost, (V. Adopted.

The City treasurer reported *31,06»- 
.47 in bank to the credit of curraut ee- 
pensaa.

The Chief Engineer of the Water 
Department reported 4V tnsn In bis etn- 
>loy for tha week ending, November 
8th. Ray roil, *182.6*.

Tba •treat Commissioner reported 
28 mao, 4 double and 3 (ingle teams In 
bis employ for tbe week ending, Novsm- 
bsrfltb. Pay roll, *116.33.

PETITIONS ANB eOBMUNIOArlOBS.

iï edition. 42 M The eleotion la over, and through 
hypocrisy, fraud, treachery and bri
bery tbe Demooratio pasty have lost 
their candidats. Tha North pretended 
they fearad the Bsuth, the Solid South, 
and to try to appease their fears and 
to show the kind feelings of the whole 
Demooracy of the nation they nomi- 
n «ted a Northern Union 
Montgomery oounty, Pa., named Han- 
oock. Notwithstanding this guaran
tee of peace, the Republicans opposed 
bim as strong aa if ha had been Jeffer
son Davis, although this said Han- 
sook made an admission that the 14th 
aud 16th pretended amendments of tha 
oonstitution were a finality. He was 
not authorised to make no euch ad
mission, and no man who acoapts Re
publican frauds as a finality, is fit to 
be a candidate of the Democratic par
ty, and do Demooratio Presidential 
candidate has any right, to only accept 
or not, the platform. If he accepts, 
shut his mouth, if he does not ascept 
tall the committee he will not serve on 
that platform. But after Hancook 
had gone out of his road, and the 
South had forgiven or overlooked his 
expressions, tha old Abolition Union 
splitters North abused and held him aa 
guilty of treason aa Jeff Davis, whilst 
they made out of Longatreet a Minis
ter to Turkey. This campaign has 
settled the matter of National Demo
cratic nominations. Hereafter the true 
policy of the Democrats of the United 
States, will be for the solid South 
Democrats to nominate a candidate 
for President and Vice President to 
run on such a platform that is entirely 
agreeable to the old slave States, and 
keep a Solid South, then the Demo- 
oi ate North make such a platform 
that is entirely agreeable to free State 
Democrats, and nominate Democratic 
candidates for Präsident and Vice 
President to run on said platform and 
oppoae the Republicans in said free 
States, and by this means get thePres- 
ldeut and Vice President of one or tbe 
other Democratic parties, and If fall
ing any time to do that, oould always 
oontrol the Senate and House. A 
move of this kind would break ap this 
Northern Negro Republican paicy, 
each State or county oould adopt any 
measure to defeat the Republican par
ty, who atop at nothing.

Bow to come down to our own State, 
many /ears ago J. A. Alderdlae, then a 
member of the Legislature from New 
Castle hundred, proposed in our Legis
lature representation according to popu
lation.
friends wrote for me. 
they aeked ma what would be the beet 
thing to do under >he erroumatmeces. *1 
told them to make two counties out of 
New Castle—Brandywine, Christiana, 
and Mil) Creek Hundreds, and tbe city 
of Wilintng'on to make one county, and 
tbcD the six lower hundreds (now Sevan 
hundred») to make anolber. These 
Dover Democrats wars well pleated 
with my soggeetion, and had the lawe 
examined and found the Constitution 
would have to bare a few slight altera
tions- This they proailtsd to 
when the present danger passed sway, 
tbsy disregarded their promises, and at 
the la«t session Democratic members of 
lbs Lsgiriature mooked at our misery 
in tbs lower end or this, New Castle, 
county, and voted to remove tbe Court 
Honse from our ancient capital, New 
Castle, to Wilmington, on purpose, at 
•om* Ignorant men in tbe Legislature 
.aid, to prevent representation In New 
Castle county. Now nt tbe 1st* election 
Brandywine, Christiana, Mill Creek and 
Wilmington city rewarded yon by giv
ing Republican majorities. You, Kent 
and Sussex men have disfranchised tbe 
Democrats of the hundreds south of 
Wilmington to help your Republican 
friends above. Now take notice the Re
publicans at tbeir State convention last 
summer passed resolutions in favsr of 
s Iscti ng mam bert of IbeLegUlstsre i nsl n- 
gle diitrlcta (hundred»), nod ws ihe Dem
ocrats of this, Appoqmnimiak, Hundred 
Intend this coming session of lbs Legis
lature to petition lor the election of 
members of the Legislature and Levy 
Court by separate hundreds, (districts) 
and if you men who are elected aa mem
bers of tbs next Legislature refuse to do 
common justice to your New Castle Dem
ocratic friends yon can receive acruab- 
teg defeat in 1682. Understand, ws do 
not Intend to beg any loBger; we want 
justice and our rights, and we mean to 
bave them, as we nave been beaten at 
tbs last election through your selfish 
legislation.

Townsend, Nov. 10,1680.
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and Shipley streets.
The room was well filled with 

members of the Tribe and their 
friends. R. G. I., Joseph Pyle, pre
sided. The exercises were opened 
by a portion of St. Paul’s M. E. 
Chuicli choir sing “Praise ye the 
Lord,” after which K. of TV., John 
B. Treibler, Jr., read the 13th chap
ter of 1st Corinthians.

An address ot welcome was then 
made by Joseph Pyle, in which he 
jraised the order, and stated that 
in was one of eleven to organize 
the Tribe twenty-eight years ago. 
Music followed the address, after 
which the C. of R. read bis report 
as follows : Since November 13 last 
year, the tribe has increased from 81 
to 126 members. The receipts were 
*933.55, and the expenses *846.70. 
The assets of the tribe arc *2,239.53.

Tbe report was followed by S. T. 
Ford reading in an excellent man
ner “Fannie” from Hiawatha.

After a duet by Miss Eva Crouch 
aud George Guthrie, Joshua Maris, 
Esq., of Lenane Tribe, No. 6, was 
introduced and made a short address, 
in which he gave the origin of the 
order. He stated that it originated 
among ths soldiers at Fort Mifflin in 
1812. At the close of the war ths 
order seemed to lag, but later it re
vived and haB gonu steadily onward 
up to the present time, whan it num
bers thousands among its members. 
He extolled tha good qualities of the 
order.

Following the address Mr. Ford 
read Socrates Snooks in such a man
ner that he was enthusiastically en
cored, and in response he gave the 
famous sequel from Mark Twain’s 
“Gilded Age,” in which Unci# Dan 
mistakes a Mississippi steamboat for 

A solo by Wentworth 
Zebley followed, after which Solo
mon Hersey being called upon mads 
a brief address. Mors readiug and 
music followed, after which a bounti
ful supply 
taken or.

The entertainment closed by the 
choir singing tha good night chorus.
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t It SHOT DEAD BY A WOMAN.

Chicago, Not, II.—A diagatch from 
Burlington, Iowa, says : Tip. Lunars- 
gan, au employe of the Chisago, Bur
lington and Quincy Railroad, was shot 
and killed by Rasa Olairmont, of that 
ally, last night. Her story is that Lun- 
aregan forced his way into her apart
ments, despits her resistance, used fool 
aud abusive languaga aud attempted to 
strike her, when she shot bim in aelf- 
dsfsnse. He staggered to the stairway 
and descended nearly to the foot of Ihe 
stairs, when he fell dead in Ibe arms of 
a parson who bad been attracted to tbs 
spot by tbe affray, 
dered to the police.
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Tha Uaion League Club of New York 
Voted last night Dot to admit to mem- 
buribip hereafter any but Republican^

It was not R. 8. Grsenough, tl a 
sculptor, who died recently in Rome, 
but bis sou Gordon, a young painter.

The naval review in Hampton Roads 
waa finished yesterday with a boat rave 
and sail drill. In the evening the ves
sels of tbe fleet were illuminated

Chrisliau Berge, a young gymnast,wba 
broke his arm by falling from a trapesa 
Id tbe Model School at Trenton, N. J., 
died of lock-jaw on Wednesday night.

The internal revenue receipts from 
Juue 30th last to date foot up *48,240,- 
768, against *43,780,936 during ths cor
responding period of last yaar.

Tbe official canvass of San Francisco 
gives Hancock 21,477 votes aud Garfield 
18,057, making Hancock’s plurality in 
the Stats 122. The majority for Rosa- 
crans for Congressman is 1609.

Warrants bats been issued in Charles- 
lou, S. C., for tbe arrest of 39 persona, 
all Dsmociats, charged with violation of 
tbe election laws. A number of arrests 
bave baen made in Richland and other 
counties for similar offences.

Argument in tba suit of the Pullman 
Palace Car Company against th* Balti
more and Ohio Railroad Cempany, for 
alleged infringement of patent, was con
cluded yesterday, in the U. S. Circuit 
Court at Baltimore. A dscisioqis ex
pected in about a week.

A esmmission appointa* by the Do
minion Government to investigate Can
ada Pacific Railway matters, had exam
ined A. P. McDonald, a contractor. Mc
Donald eaid his firm received *100,000 
for contracts from Mr. Onderdouk, 
“which makes, as far as known, *200,- 
000 paid by that gentleman aa bonuses 
for coDtiaet*.’’

Tber* weie 62 deaths from yellow 
fever in Havana during Octaber. Five 
deaths Irom yellow fever were reported 
io the week ending November tth. Six
teen deaths from small-pox occurred 
during tbe seuen days preceding No
vember 6th. Tkrse vessels bound for 
Charleston, and one, tbe bark R. A. Al
len, bound for Philadelphia, are report
ed lo have had yellow fevar on board 
while at Havana.
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4 90The fallowing patltlaoa and commu
nications war* introduced, read and re
ferred to th* proper commiileet :

Marris Taylor presented the estimated 
expenses or the Board or Education lor 
the year 1881. The report was published 
in rull iu the Gazmttb of Tuesday last

Harlan Gause asked permission to set 
curb iu front of his properties on Thir
teenth street between Tatnall aud West 
street*.

Jeieph C-Secda also petitioned for 
the privilege ef selling curb in front of 

No. 21, Twenty-second 
Ward.

A communication was read irom 
Janies Davis, salting forth that a Com
mission waa appointed iu 1872 to assess 
damages for open ng Bueua Vista atreat-
that Mia commission had awarded him Egqmre O’Neil presided at the po-

&w b?,M\m.r,‘h5rd.nnoolÄ5S iic,s 'Vir ‘nrriin tho ab-
amount b. drawn In hi. faver. 8e“»e o{„ M»?or

A similar communication was re td The first case disposed of wasMi- 
rrom Johu P. Armstrong, staling that be Çhael Connell, who was charged by 
usd been awarded *300 by n commis, his wife with threatening to do her 
aion for the opening of Tstnall street, bodily harm. After a number ot 
from Elliot I Avenue ;o 1 weuty third | witnesses had been examined, he 
street en November 16th 1876. Tbe was required to pay *1 and costs and 

furnish *200 bail to kaep thepeace.
Sarali Jure Truitt and Kennard 

Dutton lor threatening to do bodily 
harm to Isabella Loper, were each 
required to pay 81 and costa. The 
parlies to the suit were all colored.

At the hearings this morning, 
Mayor Allmond disDensed justice.

Tbe first casa called was a drunk 
upon which the usual penalty of 50 
cents and costs was imposed.

Patrick Hickey, who was before 
. B. Supervisor Valentine yester

day morning on the charge of voting 
illegally at the Second Ward poils, 
waB next arraigned, the charge be
ing drunkenness. He was required 
to pay 50 cents and costs.

John Pinkham, who was also be
fore the Supervisor, was the next oc
cupant of the dock. John drauk a 
little too much whiskey, and last 
evening he visited the residence of 
Mrs. Godfrey, on Front street and 
being denied admittance kicked 
the panel of the door. John M. 
Richardson, who lives two doors 
from Mrs. Godfrey’s stated in his 
testimony that when the defendant 
kicked in the panels, he thought 
from the noise that one of the pow* 
der mills had blown up. The de
fendant was required to pay 50 cents 

and costs.
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POLICE CASES.
HOME AND ITS QUEEN.

There is probably not an unpervert- 
ad man or woman living, who does 
not feol that tha sweetest eonsuitations 
and best rewards of life are fonnd in 
the loves and delights of home, there 
ar* very few wh* do Dot feel them
selves indebted to the influences that 
clustered around tbeir cradles for 
whatever good there may be in their 
characters and condition. Home, 
based upon Chiistian marriage, is so 
evident an institutioa of God that a 
mau must become profaDS to deny it. 
Whenever it is pure and true to tbe 
Christian idea their lives an institution 
conservative of all th* nobl* instincts 
of soeiety.

Of this realm woman is the queen. 
It takes th* cue and hue from her. If 
she is in the best sause womanly,—if 
she is true and tender, loving and he- 
roio, patient and salf-devotad—sh* 
consciously aud unconsciously organ
izes and puts in operation a sat of in
fluences that do more to mold tha des
tiny Of the nation than any man, un
crowned by power of eloquence, can 
possibly affest. Tha men of th* na
tion ar* what mothers mad* them as a 
rule ; and the voice that those men 
■peak in the expression of power is the 
voioe of the woman who bore and bred 
them. There can b* no substitut* for 
this. Thar* is no other possible way 
in which the women of the nation can 
organize thair influence and power 
that will tall so beneficially upon so
ciety and state.—[Scribner’s Monthly.

Local Lines. me of our Dover Democratic 
I went down;Tho Bryant's Officers.

Officers for ths ensiling year of the 
Bryant Lllart.-y Society of Rugby 
Academy were elecieu, yesterday aller 
noon as follows:

President—Frank D. Carpenter.
Vic#President—Wm. H.Thompson. 
Seci stsry—Percy Nields.
Treasnrer—William W. Turner. 
Librarian—O. L. Ward.
Assistant Librarian—Jossph T. Hill**. 
Edilor—J. D. Bush.
Assistant Editor—J. H. LsMsistr*. 
Sergeant-at-arms—Joseph B. Simmons 
Critic—Dr. S. W. Murphy.

iib;iriuj Day will soon be

bucii transacted considerable bus'
■ lut even mg.
te Historical Society will meet on 
Rivalling next.
bis; Mtr.li» is being repaired by 
Put) & Joue* Co,
bDr.uwAitE Gaiittb for this 
toutaiu. the official vote of the 
■Date, st tho recent uleotion. 
hire ne*
Athletic Association last cveuiug, 
Charles Phillips was elected Bec-

!
amount bad not yat been paid him, aud 
b* aikad that an order be d; a - n fei 
th* amoant.

Gsorg* H. Tindall asked permission
lo set curb on tbs west aid of Wilson 
itreel Tantk aud Klavsu.h streets.

William Lea A Sobs, asked the' both 
tide* of Twentieth street,bstws.u Mark
et sud Tati.all b- pu* in travailing son- 
dition.

John McCall petitioned for th* laying 
of water pipes oa La liolte alreat, about 
sixty fest north of Twenty-Second 
stisst.
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do but

■inhere were added to

From the N. Y. Sun.

John Kelly Boss.
To the 8un—Sir: No fact in political 

Ufa is more surely known than for yasrs 
> close alliance has existed between Mr. 
Johr Kelly and Mr. Chester A. Arthur. 
The Tammany and Republican Alder- 

have stood sboalder to shoulder to

«eitr» charge for reserved seats 
the Pirates uf l’onranco perforra- 
I» the Opera llouao tomorrow

kliairing uf »»»ta for the cot - 
'* he I’h,ih.innonio Society, on 

sveu ng next, took place
bluing.
hetiffelect Clark moved into his 
birwidnice at New C.«tie yss- 
“! A large number of his friends 
"uP°n hu» during the evening, 
hestriking of the new oourt lions*
• eoulii bs distinctly heard several 
b’t lut evening. Th* sound is a 
laeludioua une, resembling some- 
“■h*striking on a chime ball.

'»«e informed that C. L. Whlt- 
lecturer ot Michigan State 

qb Patrons of Husbandry, will 
' , » suits missionary work 
flhe farmers of Delaware, com- 

tlol m Sussex counnty, about tl s 
““t,, and will finish up iu New

™ enmity,

WCRKTIA MOTT DEAD, 

tv- Lucretia Mott died in bar raei- 
,5 ‘‘iuladelphia, last evening, 

hth joar- Hho waa a minister 
i j, !?1?of Friends, ëbe was 
at, , “lltu<:ket. She began to 
, °18> n»d travelled through

ngUnd, Pennsylvania and 
«1 speaking against intempar- 

8Ue »dhered to th* 
1», ll‘* division of the aoaiety 

an active part in 
jLir.0“ of the American An 

hncety in 1833,and a prom- 
J, „ 111 ,lie first Woman’# Right* 

Seneca Fall, 
di her husband 

® b«tin.o si,.

u
BBW BUSHS ass.

Mr. Marris Taylar presented the fol
lowing preamble aud resolution:

WashKAi—This Council has heard 
with deep regret of th* sudden death *f 
James A. Plunkett, 1st* City Auditor's 
Clark, th. rafore

Htsohfd, That as a mark of rsapect 
lo the memory of tbe deceased Council 
attend his funeral In a body on Friday 
moruiag at 0 o’clock.

On motion of the same gentlemen tha 
preamble and lesolution was adoptsd, 
and when Council adjourn it adjourn t* 
meet at th* City Hall this morning at 
*.39 o’clock.

Air. Menton introduced th* following 
resolution :

Ken deed, That th* Street Committee 
be and »re hereby authorized to adver
tise for proposals to finish lbs Adams 
street sower to tba somh sid* of Front 
street.

Mr. Rodnsy opposed th* resolution ; 
he did not think it th* proper time to 
construct s sewsr ; told weather might 
•at in end than it would b* impossible 
to finish th* work, and besides the com 
mitte ) war* out sf funds.

Mr. McMenamin said tha coiamlttaa 
would net continue to construct the 
•ewer If the weather would not psrmlt. 
Ac It ic now th# city was tuning 
water #u tbe pioperty of Mr. J 
Bradford, who had informed bim that if 
Council did not remedy the evil he 
would eulersult »gainst tha city. It 
did not matter about the money, as the 
präsent contractor would tiulsli the asw- 

aud wait until July next for his

man
advance or obstruct legislation. No ap
pointment of the Mayor could be con
firmed unless such appointment had pre
viously met their approval.

Looking at th# result of the election 
in this city who can believe that this 
alliance has bsen broken? That Mr. 
Arthur did not know where to find Mr. 
Kelly when most be needed bim?

Gen. Grant proclaimed to bis Stamford 
speech that New Tork Htate would live 
Garfield 30,000 majority Gen. Grant 
rarely makes such prophecies. It is the 
only one lie made during thecanvats.

When New York waa known to be a 
Democratic State why would auch a 

dare to make such a prophecy unies»

AN OIL HORROR.
A terrible'casualty occurred on Wed

nesday night at a boarding-house for 
men in Bordell City, twelve miles from 
Bradford, Pa. Several men were sit
ting arouud the stove conversing, af
ter four of their number had gone up 
stairs to bed, when the fire began to 
get low. Oue of the men took a cup 
of coal oil from a bucket full near by, 
and threw some of the fluid on the 
coals. Tke oil remaining in the cup 
ignited, and, burning the man’s hand, 
lie threw it away, aud it fell into tho 
bucket. Au instantaneous explosion 
covered the men in the room with 
blazing oil, and set fire to the houso. 
The men, wrapped in fire, ran out and 
rolled on th* ground outside, while tba 
house was speedily reduced to ashes. 
In the embers wsro found the remains 
of the four men who had gone to bed. 
Of five down stairs, four died soon af
ter, and the fifth is not expeoted to re
cover. The names of seven of the 
dead men are given as Elliott, Brown, 
Healey, Hyde, Dannock, Monroe and 
Walsh ; the other is unknown.

THE CRISIS IN FRANCE.
Tbe crisis in Frauce ia an incident 1 a 

the turbulent sea of Frenab poli ties. M. 
Ferry's resitnatiou has drawn from tbe 
Legislature an axpreaalon of confidence 
in bis Cabinet.

This Is a compliment to M. Ferry and 
an intimation that he may stay, beoauve 
no one, and presumably AI. Gambstta is 
ready to taka his place. Gambetta is 
wailing for tba Presidency. Nothing 
would affect that ambition so much aa 
to fail as Premier.

out

ADDITIONAL ELEOTION RE
TURNS.

Kansas.—The Atchison (Kansas) 
Champion has official returns from 
all counties in the State except 
twslve on the romote frontier. The 
State foots up : Garfield 1115,526, 
Hancock 56,917. Weaver 18,330; 
Garfield’s plurality 58,609. This 
will be increased to about 62,000. 
The total vote of the State will be 
about 200,000, an increase of 62,000 
since 1878. The Greenback vote is 
about 9,000 less than it was two 
ysars.

California.—The official canvass 
of the vot* in San Francisco gives 
Garfield 19,057 and Hancock 21,477, 
which makes Hancock’s plurality in 
this State 121. Rosccrans beats 
Davis in this district 1,509. Judge 
Terry (Democratic elector) runs 205 
behind his ticket, insuring his de
feat.

man . ,
he knew where th# majority was coming

Like Samson, Mr. Kelly bae destroyed 
his enemies; lias lia not also, like him 
destroyed himself? Junius.

m
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Amusements.
Washington OUI*.
SAVAGE ATTACK BY NEGRORB 

Peter Down* <• the right name of the 
man wbo was assaulted on Connecticut 

yesterday after non. It seems 
that be was about to deliver an order, 
when a gang of three colored man and a 
white boy passed cheer I eg for Garfield. 
Downs cheered for Hancock, end wee 
enrsed by tbe crowd. He started toward« 
them, wban on* of tbe oolered men ont 
him horribly across |lhe face with a 
razor, the wouod extending from tbe 
lobe of tbe ear to tbe windpipe.— 
Downs threw np his arms and received 
another cut j oat below tba elbow. Hs 
tried to escape and his assailant made 
anolber cut at bim, peaetratlng tbrongb 
bis clothing and just grazing hla right 
breast. Downs, blinded and faint with 
loss af blood, started to ran, whan an
other of the oolort-d mea knocked bim 
senseless wltb a blow on tha head with a

“PIBATB* OB FEBZANdB”

D'Oyl* Cart#’* excellent opera company 
will appear in the Oper* House to-mor
row availing in Gilbert end Sullivan’* 
charming opera of “Pirates ef Pen- 
zaace.” The company baa bean eelec- 
ted with great care, and eaaong Its 
members are aom# ol the best known 
singer*. Tbe opera will be presented 
with every attention to details, includ
ing orchestra and scenery. Id speakiug 
of tba opera the Now Tark World says:

“Compared with ’Pinafore,’ it is in
finitely superior In plot, languaga and 
humor, while, musically, there can be 
no eomperleuD, Ihe airs and choruses of 
last year’s wondarfol success being mere 
trifle«, unworthy ef critical attantlon, 
while tbe music Mr. Sullivan has 
written for the ‘Pirates af Pauaance’ 
might bsv* been written for grand 
opera. The humor of the mnsic Has, in 
fact, in the serious imitatien ef grand 
opera, tha most outrageous perversion 
of common seeee in the text being 
treated with th* utmost solemnity. This 
application of serious music to tbe ab
surd situations of ths text beggars des
cription, although it Is so apparent »hat 
every point wae instantaneously seen by 
ths audience. Peals or laughter rang 
out every few momenta during the per
formance, and aven wh»n th* langliter 
wee not general there wa# a continuous 
rati la of Isolated ‘ha! ha’s!’ from the 
risiDg of the curtain on the first ast un
til it fall on tbe second.

Personal.

According to tbe advices of the Lon
don lYmesthe unfavorable reports ragar«- 
ing »he health oi th# emperor of Rusala 
ar* unfounded.

Miss Anns Scott,* nisce ol Mr. Thomas 
A. Scatt, was married last night st Cedar 
Rapids, lows, to Willsrd T. Block, late 
or Philadelphia.

General Garfield and wile la«t evening 
attended the wedding of the so.i of State 
Geologist Newbnrry aud th* daughter 
of Daniel Peel#, at Cleveland, O.

Hetry Wharton a well-known lawyer 
and atoue lime eo-editor of tbs Ameri- 

Late Reuitttr, died in Philadelphia 
yesterday.

Senator Giover, who Is at a Northern 
cold-water curs, is Improving in health 
and expects to bs in his seat when tbe 
Senate meets.

Tbe Empress Engenls has sold her 
house at Biarritz—the well-known villa 
Eugenie—for »7,000,000.;ii waa purchas
ed by a Ipantsh company.

avenue

the
amas

<T
money.

Mr. Paynltr ««id b« thought if lh«r« 
was any daug«r of a law suit, th« ««wer 
Lad b«tt«r he finished, as the city would 
hav« no «xcua« In this cas« for turning 
ih« water on Mr. Bradford’« property.

Mr. Rodney said that if th« sew«r was 
lonstrocted on down Adams str«et to 
Fi«nt, the property owuers ou th« west 
•ide of the stre«l would r««ist the pay
ment of the amount« «ssessed to them. 
U« moved that further consideration of 
tbe report he laid over until the first 
meeting in April. The motion wa» lost 
by a strict party vote of 7 to 10.

Ths resolution was adopted by a vote 
of 10 to 6. ^

Ths rssignatlon of Dr. Gtorge Troup 
Maxwell »» vaccine physician for the 
We at District wa« read and accepted.

. Merrie Taylor presented an ordi
nance making additional aud extraor-

mission for the opening of Hazlett street 
between Adams and Jackaon.

Adjourned.

in 1848, 
presided.— 

was conspicuous

“WÄ ‘Ud iD Jearly
Arkansas.—A dispatch from Lit

tle Rock, Ark., says : The returns of 
the presidential and congressiynal 
elections come in slowly. Enough 
is known to give assurances of the 
election of four Democratic con-

Bl

rake. The lnjnrad man was reeling easi
er last night under th* treatment of Dr. 
Hagnar. Tbe assailants ar* (till at large, 
altbongh known to th* polio*. It is be
lieved tbat th* assault is the reeult of an

A PRISONER. 
‘»f Maxwell

want to New York
lo, ““ru,“K> »Rar a prisoner, a 
111»., , l.tTe,1> wl‘o had keenairest- 
Md ... Ù" The boy stol*

gressmen.
Illinois.—The complete returns 

from all but five frontier counties of 
Illinois give Garfield 38,370 ma
jority. Dunnel^ for Congress, has 
1,186 majority over both his comps- 
titors ; Strait 5,918 and Washburne 
12,661.

MM. •‘Quoth the Raven, n«ver more!n Bu 
be had uo re'ertmee to Slnea’ Syrup ol Tarv 
Wild Cherry and Hoarhound, for U only 
iieedH oue trial tor people evermore to 
UM It In cases of Colds, Coughs, and all 
affections of the Bronchial Tubes, 
by all reliable druggists at 2ä aud 50 oenlfl 
per bottle, ocL22*lmdAw.

old grudg« that the negroes of Hell’« 
Bottom baye against Dowas, because 
two year« ago Down», In assisting a po
liceman in tbe capture of a colored fu
gitive,threw a brick atjhim and killed him. 
Downs was acquitted cf tbat orlme by a 
coroner’« j ury.________________

, ___ «orne
«iitr. *a .ady living at No. 15 
Ü. •t*lhit ««ty.

Sold
III ; The will of the late David N. Lord 

waa admitted to probate in New York 
yesterday. The aum of *50,000 each ia 
bequeathed to IkeAmeilcan Bible Society 
Board of Foreign Missions of the 
Presbyterian Church, Society for Relief 
of the Ruptured and Crippled and the 

Board Commissioners for

»»rttli.r^*.. 8tülen truuk turne 
legertv ^ l’>ec* of ill-gotten 
til trie,i lllre* thievish recip- 
'*? got tl,?Dd c'"IT'cte<i yesterday. 
- • te 8,,10“* iu »•*>«•»-

»ughu,7i ™ on# of
nf»w Wi, J •iave, *OU6 lou8 »KO.

‘"tocs ,»,îl *V° 10 done »bout the
M^-'V tlon, ago aarned 

f‘ hive \a3 ’ ,lt !‘a’ turned out to 
8c ; ,n.i „ c»'°nizera for elecliou 
‘"«vous ?" * thievea’ den and 
tbaed nni.u f*to continue to be 
»CouÄ0 Mousa under »al of 

'•'«andalou. rt?r 8ea*>one, under 
law the Phila- 

înl>nu«s UiW,',?“,1“.th® LeB'i*l»tur* 
th*p6fl'

DIED.
MoOINEBY,—This morning, at the resi

dence of her «on, Hugh McUiui«y, 730 W * 
Second street, Margaret McGlnlcy, wife 
of the late William McGlnley, in tbe 
801 h year of her age.
Relatives and friend« of tbe family arc 

respectfully Invited to attend her funeral, 
Saturday, the 13tb Inst., at 9 o’clock. 
Sigh Mass at 8t. Paul’s Church at 0:80. 
Interment at Old Catboli« Cemetery.

THREATS OF DEATH TO 
LANDLORDS.BALE OF STOCK.

L. W. Stidham A Son, auctioneers, 
yeatarday sold a lot of atock belonging to 
Edward Wilaonin Brandywine Hundred 
Horses brought from *176 to $210 aud a 
mare and colt, *1*2; a three-year old coll 
*116; and eighteen months’ old reit *65, 
cows from *15 te *(3, and shoata from 
**.50 to $6.

Dublin, Nov. 11.—The tenants of 
Lougfold county, in the province of 
Linster, have threatened their land
lords and their agon ta with death, if 
they ara required to pay rents above 
Griffith’s valuation.
THE PEASANTRY ABE GATHERING 

in great numbers at Ballinrobe. 
The Monaghan and Clowes con
tingenta of tha expédition which is 
proceeding to the relief of Mr. By- 
eott, at Lough Mask, have formed a 
junction! and will proceed imme
diately to Clairemorris.

Mr American 
Foreign Misiiona.

The New York contractors for build
ing the wbt i tea of the Chesapeake ai.d 
Ohio railroad at Newport News, Ya., 
are in Norfolk, Va., making arrange
ments for beinning the work. Two 
wharvea, 800 feet in length by 80 feet in 
width, are lo be ereced immediately.

Misa Ida Greely, Horaaa’a daughter, as 
ia known, married Cei. Nicholas Smith. 
They bave a son named Horace Greely 
the “Smith” being dropped, and a 
daughter named Nicholas Smith.

:

■••••■are Tw-Blast.
NEW APVEB'1'IWEMENT».

OTIOE.—The 7th annual meeting of 
Claytoa Loan A.soolatron «V... he 

held Friday, the 12th Instant, at 8 o’olock,
when the reports of Auditor» will he *■»--
oelved and an elecliou held lor officers 
for th. JlCHTENSTEIN. Heo'y.

FBI DAT.
Th« Frl«nd of Delicate Ladles.
Waruer*6 Safe Kidney and Liver Cure 1« 

ihe remedy that will oure tke many dis 
e&uea peculiar to women. Headaches, 
■•uralgla, disordered nerve«, weakness, 
mental shocks, and kindred ailment« are 

iy removed by It« use.—The 
Mayiuine. novlü-2w.

M.a.R A.
Oo. C, DuPont Guard«.
Tbe Fxoelwlor Democratic Club. 
Exoelsior Lodge, No. 1, K. of P.
Fairfax f’Odff«."?* MAP*/**, 
Rescue Council, No. 8, O. U. A. M. 
Columbia Lodge, No. 4 l* O. O. F* 
Washington Council. No. 4,0. U, A. M 

Tribe No. 1 Imp. O. R. M.

I OBDSBS.
the &M«ion the following or- 
dirstfod tob« paid:

*1During 
d«n were
James McKendrick.
Dtivls A Bro..........j Edward W■ Hoop««.

• 172 20 effectual 1 
Mother' « aovll-2t.31* 61

1« 24 Delaware


